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Gen. Holmes was in town Wednesday.
He reports threshing finished in Camas val-

ley and that the yield was heavier than an-

ticipated. The forests were ou fire in the
neighboring mountains, but it is hoped that
the raia of Friday night checked them con-

siderably.
All clasps of chronic diseases are bein?

successfully treated by Compound Oxygen.
Send to D&s. Starkex & Palen, 1109 Girard

street, Philadelphia, Pa., for their treatise
on this new ' and remarkable curative

tgent. It will be mailed free. Ail
orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to II. E. Mathews,
600 Montgomery street, San Fraucisco, will
be rilled ou the same terms as if sent directly

us iu Philadelphia.
Grain is coming in freely; the cleaners at

the warehouses of Marks & Co., Abraham
Wheeler and the Grange, are all runuing.

At present there is no market price for
wheat and none selling. At the present
Portland quotations the price here would be

75 cents per bushel, but as there is no vessel

port there are no transactions. Barley is

bringing 55 cents and oats 50 cents per
busheL

A short time after the train bad left Glen-dal- e,

on last Friday morning, a Chinese

passenger who spoke good English, reported
Mr. Wickersham the conductor, that he

had been robbed of his watch while asleep.
The conductor, after looking through the
passengers, selected a tramp who gave his
name as Kennedy, as the thief. Although
stoutly denying the charge, he was stood up
and searched; when the watch was found
upon him. Upon arriving at Roseburg he
was examined before A. R. Flint, J. P., and
committed to jail on the charge of larceny
.om tne person.

The deaf mute school at Salem, Rev. P. S.

Knight superintendent, waa reopened Sep.
tember 5th. ...

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Day were in town this
week on their way to Portland for a short
vioit.

Simpson Beckleyof Drain, was in town
week aud reports lib town in a flourish-

ing
vcondition.

We are under obligations to Alva Bellows
a liberal supply of melons. They were

aud a very acceptable compliment. ,

Mrs. Van Baren is building a new resi-
dence on her lot, opposite the Southern
Methodist church. .

to
One thousand Chinamen are to form a

of the Portland procession. Undoubt-

edly the road builders should be represented. &
The overland mail for Oregon now comes
the Northern Pacific. The service com-

menced on the 5th of September.
As there ha3 been much inquiry on the

subject, we will state that the actual indebt-
edness

in
of the city of. Roseburg on the 5th

September, 1S83, was 1,746 CO.

The two canneries at the mouth of the
Umpqna are completing the necessary prep
arations and will be ready for work by the

the fall run of salmon enters the river. to
Henry Ward Beecher docs not seem to

in San Francisco: His first lecture
attended by only 600 people, the hall

being only half full.

Judge Prim, while walking out of the ex
office at Jacksonville last week, slipped

fell to the sidewalk, spraining his ankle
otherwise bruising himself. He is now
to be out.

f
Persons intending to build will find it of

interest to buy their lumber of Clarke &
Baker. Hubbard creek furnishes the best

timber. See tneir price list elsewhere in
columns.

Last Friday night a heavy thunder storm
visited this section of the county, which was

accompanied by considerable rain. It laid
dust but wa3 not sufficient to extinguish
forest fire3.

Improved Singer, Springfield and Eldridge
sewing machines for sale by Louis Belfi's

his watchmaker's shop on Jackson street.
will pay any person desiring a machine to

upon Mr. Belnls.

Mr. Benjamin, Register of the land office,
having returned from the coast. Cora Fuller- -

ton, the Receiver, who held the fort during
heated term, 13 taking a short recreation

the vicinity of Canyonville.
W. B. Clarke of the Hubbard creek mill3,

was ia town this week. He took back with
him a chopping machine which he intends
attaching to his mill, and hereafter will chop
feed for the farmers of that vicinity.

The Now lira mills, owned by Flook &

Noble, are running on custom work night
and day. They have three set of burs and
are turning out t?ood flour. Give them a
call before the rainy season sets in.

A train loaded with Columbia river ealmon
'eft Portland on September 1st for New
York. It was gtyly decorated with adver
tisements and will go' through without
change. It will be the first train across the
continent by the Northern Pacific

Iiast Friday morning the saloon of Robert
McCulloch at Glendale, took fire in the roof
from the stovepipe, and was extinguished
with difficulty. Had it not been discovered
as soon as it was the whole town would have
been burned to ashes.

The district school commenced last Mon

daj', with Professor Cathcy principal, Mrs.
II. P. Webb and Miss Winifred Mosher
assistants. It w ill be a free school for three
months.. "The attendance is large and the
interest and harmony prevailing auger well
for a term of unusual advancement in the
.different departments.

Owen Atterbury, for many months pre
vious to Marshal Boweivs resignation our
efficient lamp-light- er and night watchman,
announces himself a candidate for the office
of City Marshal in this issue of our pape

3 man wm aud besPeak
lwr Yen tne consiaeraMOU WUlctl 1113 past
services merit.

The Port Townsend Argus says: "Six
canoes loaded with Chinamen from British
Columbia were seen to put ashore at or near
Ebey's landing, on Whidby island, Sunday

.- A i Ail v n
evening, Augusc 'o. air. J. Kbey saw
tnem ami says it is Oecounnsi a common oc
currence to see them making the passage.
Something should be done and that speed- -

"y- -

Last Wednesday was designated by the
County court for the examination of candi
dates for scholarships in the State university.
There were four applicants, but onlv one.

Buick daughter of d. sr k Buick of
Myi tie Creek, appeared. She pass - jereaiiaoie examination ana received a certin
catc. The term of tha Uuiversity coui- -

mences on the 17th inst.

We take pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers 1 3 the notice elsewhere an
nouncing the candidacy of our friend Alex
Ireland for the oCice of city marshal at the
enaninT election. We believe he ia eomne.
tent and hooe he will receive iust considera -

tion from a trencrous public. Alex, has for
some months satisfactorily filled the position
to which he aspires.

The track-layer- s at the front are Hearing
Grave creek. Cars will be running twenty
five miles south of Glendale by October 1st,
and to Grant's pass by November 1st, where
Btatre connection will, be made and probably

IatheCircut.Courtof the State oi Oregtm for the
Couuty of Doui'la?.

Josenhino 11. Cameron, plaintiff, ) Snil in equity .

VS. f - toT

3,vn M . Cameron, defendant. ) a Divorce. .

rp JAMES M. CAJlEiiON, DEFENDANT: IX
1 th name of the State of Orejron, you are horebr
reqiird to apjiear and. answer the complaint filed
Oifititrit yon in the above eTitit'cd Cotirt aitd suit, by

plaiut'C, Josephine Hrtii:rieron, on or before the
first day of the rext regular terni of Said court to wit,
Monday, Xiio ISth day tctol er, 13S3, aud if you
fail to answer said complaint the plaintiff will take)
judgment asraiast you for want of an answer and will
apply to the Court or the relief demanded in taid
complaint, to wit, a jr.dginent and decree dissolving
the marriage contract cxloting between the plaintiSand defend-.in- and awardinir tha care and custody ot
the minor ihlldren of said m&rriag-e-

, Josephine Vir-

ginia- Cjinitsrou and Sarah Avcnc3 Cameron, to tho
piainiiS and a ju Igmcnt for her costs and disbursem-
ent-?, incurred ia this xuiu

This 8iniiiiifins) is piib!i:,hed by order of Hon. R. S.
Scan, Jnrio of saaJ court, dfifd the tiOth day of Au-srur- t,

1SSJ. KEKMVN.N&IULL.
au2j-- i Attorneys for pltiutiff.

the Circuit Court of the State of Orepon for the
County of Douglas.

Ruby HcCarty, pluiutiff, ) Suit in Equity
vs. for a

George McCarty, defendant. ) - Divorce,
rno GEORGE McCARTY, defendant. In the name ol
X thefctateof Oregon, you arfe hereby required to

appear and answer the complaint filed agamst you
the plaintiff, Ruby McCarty, in the above entitled

court and suit, ou or before the first day of the next
regular term of said courtj to wit, Monday, the 15th
day of October, 1833, a?d if you fail to answer said
complaint the plaintiff will take judgment against
you for want of an' answer, and will apply to the
court for the relief demanded iu said complaint, to
wit, a judgment and-decre- dissolving the marriage
contract existing nctwaiu tho plaintiff and defend-
ant.- That plaintiff have in her own right one-thir- d

the real property owned bv defendant in Douglas
county, Oregon, to wit: The undivided one-hal- f of
Lot No. 1 and the S J of N K 1 and tho N E J of N K

of Section 30, in T 29, S of R 4 west of the Willam-
ette meridian, and puch further alimony as may seem,
right and proper in equity and good conscience and
that she recover her costs and disbursements. J

This summons is published by order of Hon. R. 8.
Bean, Judge of said court, dated Auyust 20, A D 1883.

HERMANN AND BALL,
au25-- 7 Attorneys for plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement,
the County Coiir of the State of Oregon for the

County of Doi'glas. In the matter of tho estate of
J. W. Canaday, deceased. ,

TVroTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN--V

dersigned administrator of the estate of J. W.
Canaday deceased, has. filed his final account of hi
administration of said estate in the County Court of
Dougla county. State of Oregon. That said Court

an order duly made and entered therein on Tut-da-y,

the 14th day of August, 1883, appointed Mon-

day, September 24th, at 10 o'clock a. M. of said day,
the court room of said Court, in the court house in

Roseburg, a time aud place for hearing objections, if
there be, to said final account and the settlement

st.nl estate This notice is published by lion. J.
Fitzhugh, Couittv Judge.

JOHN CANADAY, Administrator.
Hkkmasx & Ball, attorneys for estate. al8-5- t

Sherman, Glay & Co,
Pacific Coast Agents for O

:i tho Celebrated "
,

1 ' t s
r 1 WJT

V
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- kit,- - tk- - '

TUe above cnt ropreser t fctylw 50, which v
rill sell for C3 cash. SlO pr month

vrithiuterpstui)on deferred pnymfnls. one per
cent per mouth. Good etool and book included.
Address SHERXA"V, CLAY & CO.

q Cor. Kearny and Suiter Sis., ,
San rranclsea, Cal.

Sherman, Ofay & Go.

Agents for tlie Cclebrfttctl

KdL A

UPRIGHT, SQUAEE I GBAP
Acknowledged bv all Mnf-ica- l Authorities tob

the BEST PIAXO now mannfttiired.
trices as low and terms as easy as consistea
frith thorough workuiaiiBbip. Address ,

V SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. J
Cor. Kearny and Sutter St J

San. Francisco, Cal

MAlMli:ORGMIErlS

si
1. f

V,y.r,r-fc.i- -

12
The only Instruments that children can plr J

as well as grown persons. Only fiva minutes
time requtreA to learn how to manage them.
Any kind of tuaes can be played. Fiueft accom-

paniment for the voice in singing. They ar
Bold so low that any family can esiily procure
one. Having ono no family could get along
without. Prices of different ftylcs S3, $10,
3512 and $1-4- , Including twenty-fiv- e feet or
inuaio. Send for catalogues aud price list. Ad

dress . SHERBIAX, CLAY & CO
ole Agents for tlie Paclfie Coat

Kearny and Sutter Sts ,C,OCor. ' vFrancisco, Cal. J
'J

P:- - : A fl '

For tsrices and terms, nddr
S!IEfl?.A?J, CIiAY & Vr.

fVsnera! Ajrnt for Pacific CoavS."
Cr- - Knarny ai. Kat-r'Stfc- .

.

Ear Wranrliwto. CaL'...

D. W. FREHTICS i CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

General Agents for the North Coast. ,

B. J. 1E HABT.r. a- - tiiomfson,

You can meet a jubilant granger
every day. His crop is so much better
than was anticipated. Chapman Bros.,
out of a stack "

supposed - to have GOO of
-- .bushels, threshed 1000. Ono or both

them can afford to take a lovely
wife.

Many " of our citizens went over, to
Canyonville to witness the renowned fill

circus, but the show failed to appear.
Miss Theo. Fate the pride and light
her beautiful home has gone to Oak-

land to visit friends.

Uncle Isaac Boyle, one of the oldest
settlers on I ho South Umpqua can

be
At

boast of n. fine melon patch. His home
a popular resort for the youngsters
the Sabbath.

Wooley ville is quiet at present, ow-

ing to the proprietor being in the In

mountains hunting. A.

J. Nowland, tho most active and J.
obliging of mail carriers, is ever at his
post of duty. lie brings tho U. S. 'JL

mail on time every trip. His punctu-
ality will ever bespeak for him the con-

fidence

by

of all good citizens.
fail

Samuel Morgan, a Virginian of the
right stamp, and the obliging postmas-
ter at Elk Creek, thinks that his salary
will soon make him rich in this world's
goods.

":

Tha f irmers are all busy hauling off
their grain, which ia more than they
had anticipated.

There are several noted tattlers in
this neighborhood, who are likely to

entrap themselves by having a little In
more rope.

Hon. David "Fate and wife are pre-

paring to take a trip with the pioneers.
Several others re to take the journey 1
May they hive a delightful journey to
and fro.

the

Many working men, and in fact all the

true thinking men were greatly in-

terested in the noble effort made by the to
telegraph operators to remedy the
most terrible of oppressions. It was a
manly stii'te to remedy the povirly the

stricken condition of men of much
character, intelligence and capacity. It The

a sad misfortune that such a laudable
theeffort against a heartless monopoly

should have failed. Millions the

toiling men and women had looked
with fond hopes for a successful termi
nation of that grar.d and noble effort
against high handed oppression; but
alas! all their hopes are blasted, and
capital still holds its undisputed reign.
The strong have become stronger,
while the weak have grown weaker.
The imperative mandate of a few sou-l-
ess capitalists has become almost su--

preme. umy a tew more vears snau
lave elapsed and republican liberty will
b3 a thing ot tue past, uur country
las teen and is still the boasted "Laud

the free and the home of the brave,"
but how few of her citizens are real
recmen ! The dollar has asserted its

imperial power. Aggregated capital
no longer has any fear of successful re
sistance, no matter how tyrannical may
be its rule. The only hope that remains
for the laboring man is the ballot box.
Will he still be blinded to his everlast
ing Veal or woe? Step bv step we are
marching on the downward road to the
deceptive tune of the heartless monop-
oly. The end is not yet. O.

In Memoriam. I

After an illness of three weeks, Vir--

ginia Caroline Burnett died at her fa--
ther s residence in Round Prairie on
Friday, August 31st, aged 18 years.
At no time duiing her last sickness did
her friends think it serious until lhurs- -
day morning she took a relapse and
never rallied. All that medical skill
could do was done to alleviate her su- f-

fering but the final message had come. 1

By the side of her mother and sisters,
in the beautiful Masonic cemetery, all
tliat was mortal ot little v irgie is iaia
to rest. The joys and sorrows, the
temptations and triumphs of life are no
more for her. She has solved the
sublime problem has crossed the dark
river of death. Her soul enshrined in
the loveliness of her girlhood, in its
gentleness, in its purity, in its faithful --

ness has appeared betore her Uoa and
ae eternal gates have swung wida ajar f

and angels' voices have welcomed her
paradise. U uiversally beloved,

with a kind and affectionate father,
oving brothers and sisters, with a joy- -

ous, sunny disposition Virgie had all to
ive for, and we can but marvel at the

ways ot rrovidence ana witn saa--
dened, son-owin- g hearts but unfaltering
ffncf eow ''T'lur will n rvf 10 Ka A ri- - 1

, .i. ft 1 0 1 1la alter iue, to tne irienas 01 ner
youth will come the memory of the
dear, sweet girl now laid to rest, biing-in-g

a gentle solace to the restless soul
and causing to bo uttered a prayer to
God that we may meet again.

Drowned. On the 30th of August
Charles Greer was drowned at Gardi
ner under the following circumstances
He was working at the dairy of Mr.

Orr, opposite tho town, and crossed the
river in a boat which landed at a boom
of logs. As he stepped from the boat
fn Q Inrr ih fnrmwl Mrb bin, o,l ha fall
in the water. ' As he came up he

grasped the log, which again rolled
when he was carried under the logs of

lisjv .rlistl 1 A.n1 rt I .1

and he was seen no mere. There were
two men near by, but were unable to
render any assistance. His body had
not been recovered when our informant
left He was about twenty five years
Wf r nd n mmI. Hfl forn.Pt lv

.? rn .
resiueu ai. u ii.wjxi.

Subscribe for the Independent.
. Ill HI

BIETHS.

A L.CX, IRELAND tes this method of
himself a candidate for th office of

City Marshal of Roseburg at the ensuiur election. ad
promises that if called by the suffrages of his fciffw
citizens to that position he will dwcharjrft tho duties

the same faithfully aud to the- - best of his abHUy.

CITY MARSHAL.
thATTEItBUBlf announces himselfOWEN for the ottce of City Marshal of iloae-buri- r,

and if elected to the position will endeavor to
the same creditably to hiuiself and the city.

SUPERIOR LOT OE GRADE, AND TIIOR-ughbre- dA
Spanish Merino Ducks,

my farm, six miles north of Bosebnrjr, which w ill
sold cheap for cnh, or a5proved credit.

a!8tf - TII03I AS SMITH.

SOOIOXS.
In

the Circuit Court ot the Stat of Oregon for the
County of Douglas:

It. Steel, plaintiff,)
vs. Suit in equity for divorce.

W. Steel, defendant. )
mo J- - w- - STEEL. DEFENDANT: IN TOE NAME

of the Stat of Oregon, you are hereby by
required to ap:jear and answer the complaint
tiled against vou in the above entitled court and suit,

the plaintiff, A. H. Steel, on or before the first
d.iy of the next regular term of said court, to wit:
Monday, the 15th day of October, 1SS3, and if you

to answer said complaint tho. plaintiff will take
judgment asrainst you fur want of an answer, and
will apply to the court for tbe relief demanded in
said complaint, to wit judgment and decree

marriajre con-rac- t existing between the of

plaintiff and defendant and awarding tho cure aud
custody of the minor child of said marriage, Sophia
Myrtle" Steel, to the plaintiff, and that plaintiff re-

cover
J

hsrcosts and disbursements incurred in this
suit.

This summons is published by order of Hen. R. S.
Bean, Judge of said court. ' dated the 20th day of
August, A. D. 1SS3. HERMANN & BALL,

aug25-7- . Attorneys for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

the Circuit Court for the State of Orogon for the
County of Douglas. In

W. Trask, plaintiff. ) Suit in Equity
to foreclose

VoKair Gurney, R. M. Gnrnev, F. f a mortgage.II. Noble, defendants )
TOR- - M. GURNEY, DEFENDANT: IN THE Xl

name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer tho complaint filed

against you by the plaintiff, W. Trask, in the above
entitled court and suit, on or before tbe first day of by

next regular term of said court, to wit, Mon-lay- ,

15th day of October, 1S3. and if you fail to an-
swer said complaint the plaintiff will take judgment at
against you for want of an answer, and apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the said complaint, any

wit, a judgment against you and the defendants, of

Voltair Gurney and I;'. H- - Noble, for the principal S.

sum of eight hundred dollars, together with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, from

2!)th day of June, 1881, and one hundred dollars
attorneys fees au J a decree of foreclosure against the
hind and premises described in the complaint, to wit:

S E J of the N E of Section 23, Township 2S,
south of Kange 8 west; the W of tho S W o Sec-

tion 24, Township 28, south ol lUuge 8 west. Also,
fractional northeast of the southwest quarter of

Section 15, in Township ii, south Of Range 8 west of
Willamette meridian, situate in Douglas county,

Oregon. And that he liave and recover bis couts and
disbursements.

This summons is published by oruer or lion. K. "S.

Bean, Judge of taid court, dated August 20th, A. D.
1S83. JtlEUMANN & BALL,

au25-- 7 Attorneys for plaintiff.

JONES' MINEiuL WATER!

Testimonials From Prominent
Citizens of Itoscburg !

For the benefit of those suffering
with catarrh I will state that I have
been aMicted with that disease for the
last three years and after using various
remedies without any benefit, was

finally induced to try the Eldorado
Mineral Water, from the spring of
Geo. W. Jones, which I will suite has
effected a cure, and I have no hesita
tion in recommending it to those suf-

fering with a like complaint.
J. S. FlTZIIUGH,

County Judge of Douglas county.
April 13, 1883.

G. W. Jones. Sir During last
Summer I was suffering with consti--

nated bowels and general ill health
procured two bottles of mineral w-a-

ter and used it and am entirely cured
I have no hesitation in recommending
the water to all who are suffering with

hike derangement of the bowels and
reneral debility. Henry Bowen,

Citv Marshal of Roseburg
April 13, 1883.

George W. Jones. Sir: Having
used the Eldorado Mineral Water for
some time, for dyspepsia and catarrh,
Ifgel safe in recommending it to the

public as a sure aud reliable remedy in
those ainictious.

W. S. Humphry.
City Recorder,

Rosabursr. April 16, 1883.

This is to certify that during last
T?all I Was suffering seriously with con- -

Tgestive chills and fever, and was in--

duced to try the Jones Mineral Water
an( am happy to state that one bottle
cured me entirely and I have enjoyed
go0l health ever since,

W, G. Cleveland,
Roseburg, May 5, 1883.
The Eldorad Mineral Water can be

purchased at any time at the Dru
Store of Dr. S. Hamilton, Roseburg, at
50 cents per quart

Testimonals. G. W. Jones, dear sir;
Having been troubled with dyspepsia for

many years I was advised by W. F. John-

son to use your mineral water. I did so and
do unhesitatingly say it did me more good
than anything I had ever used. It had an

immediate effect. Yours,
JOHN HOWARD.

Roseburg, April 1, 18S3.

fiv: : v ofHftr fkt I have used sue

cessfully the Unwa mineral water for six

moriths, for nervous dyspepsia and debility
of the whole system and I have found great
relief and I might say am, entirely cured.
A nave nOflBSlwmc, u WnC,i..s
eral water to be of great curative value.

Respectfully, W. F. JOHNSON.
Roseburg, April 2, 1S83.

ELDORADO SPRINGS.

To all persons suffering with any nasal ca

tstrrh affection of the throat or stomach, I
wil j stte tnat last Fall that myself and mem

I hers of my family were suffering with ca.
tarrh in the head and myself with anaffee- -

turn of the stomacn. Anat i purcnasect
galon of the mineral water taken from the

. tK rrmr., o

of Roseburg, of, G. M. Jones, Dr. Hamilton

agent, and can testify that both myself nd

family have received great benefits from its
ose. My son Andrew Willis was suffering
very much from nasal catarrh and by the

The minstrels are disgusting.
The ney express business is at work.

Grain is flowing in by largo quanti-
ties. '

ofLook out for the weapon of war after
dark, containing chalk marks.

Mr. Wilson is on the sick listbut
not dangerous.

A number of our citizens are away
on recreation. -

i of
3Ir. Walker, of Salem, paid us a visit

this week. r
J -- .. A ; . - -

3Ir. E. Thomas who has been seri
ously ill for several days is now slowly
recovering. , is

Geo. Demmickj of Elkton, gave us a on

call during the week, lie reports
everything in good condition in that
vicinity. .

The grain hauling season is now in
full blast; the grain is plentiful, ot a
good quality, the price offered for the
eame is fair and everything is favor-
able for good times in the future.

A very large amount of goods have
been shipped to Oakland recently by
various merchants. ''-

- Trade is besoming
brisk and the business outlook is very
good. '

The latest and greatest annoyances
the Oakland people have to- - contend
with now aro the unmereunl drummers
who are flocking ..hero by the dozen.

We notice a great; man pedestrians
of late passing through our town, wear--

ng hungry smiles indicative of light
pwrsas and an overplus of cheek. Let
them pass gently on.

Mrs. Gibson departed for Eastern
Oregon this week, on a business tour,
and will return to our quiet village in

short time to permanently locate.

Mr. R. Thomas' large and commodi
ous hotel is nearing completion and
will soon be ready for use. It will be

equal to any house ia southern Oregon,
uid will be a groat improvement to our
town.

Mr. Buell, the accommodating mail
carrier between this place and Looking- - i
glass, reports everything on tho line as

.r 1

utiing in a prosperous conaitior.
Rev. Smick of the Presbyterian de-- of

ncininatiorv delivered a very interest
sermon on last Sunday to the peo-

ple of Oakland. Rev. Smick is an ac
tive worker in the cause of Christianity
and should be encouraged by all.

The whisky business in this place is
fluctuating at present; however, it ap-

pears to be the most important business
the place, by some 3 of our citizens,

who are very eager to quit any other
occupation and devote their entire time

dispensing the abused spirit. Go
on, bos, there is money in it. of

School will commence in the Oakland
Academy next Monday under the man-

agement of our time-trie-d and true
teacher, Prof. G. T. Russell. All who
wish to derive the benefits of a first
class school will do well by attending

Th outlook for the"Nev Idrian mine
better now than it has ever been.

The management at present mean bus
iness and are actively engaged

' with
their work.. We hope that success
may be the result f their hard labor.

There is a hill in this vicinity that
becoming quite notorious, and it ru

mor is true tunic's are occurring in that
vicinity that are devoid of honor and
respect and should be indignantly
tlWUea uPon b7 our popuweev

We all attended the show last Mon
Ua and s.oon aUer the Iormance
nimrnrnpiin tt:oia onf lofii-- l i f nra timi a
vvjLuuivnvii.ij v. a vj aaiiQucu tuat t o ci
, u 11? it. ii j- -

j.

ble crowd of imported nuisances, who
completely disgusted every one in at- -

tendance with their vulgarisms. and
dishonorable conduct. The people are

& a,

fairly disgusted with their unniercifu
assault,

The Douglas Independent is un
doubtedly the leading newspaper in
Southern Oregon, and is becoming
more and more popular every day. It
is sought for by everybody and is al
ways taken in preference to any paper
published in Douglas county, where tho
object sought for is general intelligence,
news items, the latest topics of the
day and unbiased opinion of progressive
and cle;r-thinkin- g men. X. X.. X.

Uooa Bay Eailroad.

c c? t? :
iciegiam 4iuixi uan x-- miuisuu uaiou

, T n. if tr i.
?L Ioru maacnuse, piu.u-

-..!uc"lI 0M.v,u v.rgu
improvements arrived from the Last
yesterday, lie stated tbat ia.poitant
uevwopmenw are , cnntempiateu uy n

m out tne generalcompany. , , carrying
The construc

tion of a railroad from Coos bay to
Roseburg would ba merely prefatory
to its extension to Boise City, Idaho,
though n0 definite plan has yet been
decided upon..

The company had
.

al- -
I 111 m

reaay quirea vaiuauie properties 01
n 1 : c .
vicguiJ, aim 10 ucguuiuiig ii oiuws.

iS? lnClUT ?aI ,and ,tira?ef lands
wic are to oe aeveiopea ana tne pro
duct shipped to this city. Personally

e nas great raun in tne iuture 01 ur

. . CI l l jfY

Porwon 01 tue oiate eaers important
fS Preliminary ; surveys of

iue. nmrww, iuut wwe uuia agu, wm
.I a 11 1? 1 j 1

i i a Trii i rwui i iiv x iiiin i vnrvor imr rnocor " ir -
ana oiner matters remain to ue passedl it. - .11 i - .

uptn oy tue uirecwrs ac a meeting to
be held in fOftland, at which the State- -

J ment is to be Submitted that the steam
vesseis contracted for recently will be

beiready fo? dUvety next spring. They
are of wood, and especially constructed
for the wants of the company, bein"
1 U draf t hivi compound erf.

gines, Demg nttea up tor passengers,
and harms aonlianees far mdiWI am i -

1 to hear something di
I v.v VM 0UW

ject p.t anearly day.

jmrm tem&ia nun

LAUhEL LODGE A. F. M, WILL HOLD
regular iiicclimra on WednosiLiv on or before
each full moon. J. C. Fullektox, W. M.

Caro, Sccretar3

&t$j.:i 'jt-ri- 'y on Thursday evening of this
each week at 7 o'clock, ia thsir hall at KosebtirSi
jucmoors 01 ir.a orajr 1:1 fooa buuaLig are luunu to
attend. , Unorder of the N. O.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, 1. O. O-- meets for
at OJ-- Fellows' H ill on th first nJ third Fridays of
everv month. Visiting brethren invited to attend. good

L. IIKLFIL9, C. P.
A. C. Marks, Scrlba.

UMPQUA GRANGE, Kc 23, P. of H., will meet
hereafter on t!ie first Saturday of each month, at
Gru,i; hall, in Hoseburg. Ail members ia good.
fcUndiui are cordially Invited to attend.

Jas. T. Cooper, M. part
J. P. Dcscas, Sec.

CHAPTER. N' 11, F A. M., hold
V-- their regular commumciations every firsti fiml third Tuesday in each month. All by
fcM..-- ti members in good standing will take iue and

timely notice and govern themselves accordingly.
Visiting companions are invited to meet with the
chiiKjl when convenient.

J. C. H. P.
W. I. FRiBDLAKijzn, Sec'y. .

S HAMELT
Dsslor in

time

draw
was

OScrs for sale iu Uejjs or Tin;

4000 pounds of Pioneer White
press

Iiiad; SOOGaloasSalcin Boiled and
and

Linseed Oil; 250 gais. Tur able

pentine; A complete stock of

Paisits, Brashes, Varnishes,

aiul Can Color. (51 you arc of

our

going to c!o any painting cali

and get prices before purchas

ing Elsewhere.) . A compete the

assortment of School Books, the

School StationeryWriting
P:mer. Envelopes, .etc., which at

tr r It

I will sell very Cheap. Gar-

den

ca'l

Seeds, Patent Medicines,
2111(1 CVCrytlli!l tSlIitiS kept ill

grt the
a flrst-clas- s Drugstore. in

ders by .mail and Express

promptly attended to.

CAM B
Take pleasure in announc-

ing thai they have opened the
finest assortment of
ladies' Tiimme& s Un- -

- trimmed Hats
overseen in the State, and witt sell

them at a great sacrifice. They Lave

also a fine selection of

French Artificial Fiowers and
.Feathers,--

wwh thP offer at a sacrifice. Call on them
iirivii wj

-

and satisfy yourself, before purchasing OK?- -

where 1 uil7

BAZAAR OF. FASHION

rpUE UNSS SIGNED
A

TAKE3 PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO TI1E

public that he has recently opened in the buihihi;

two doors north of the Duulas County Bank,

miplete and assorted stock of )

Ladies

V A "N"PV TYRY GOODS !

. . .
buniuu " t v "

n.rco nnnns BII5BONS. LACES, EMBUOintU- -
U l ro wv 9 '

KIE5, HOSIERY, CLOVEN, UNDERWEAR,

SILKS. ATINS, ETC., ETC.

Also a fin a stock of

Gent's Ftirnisliiug , dootls,
This ia HIE piace 10

Of finest styles and quality.

tet what you want. BAZA Alt OF FASHION,

FLOS'jDj Prop r.

HATS AND BONNETS

Neatly and FasUionabiy
AT THE

MILLINERY STORE
On Douglas Street, south of Mrs. Comptou's.

1ST e w G o o d s
Constantly received and

I? l i c? o s 3VI. o cl o i a. t o I

Ah
t m t a.

FOB, SALE.
, I OFFER FOR SALE A FINE LOT OF

Mil MERINO BUCK

At my farm 6 miles from Roseburg
on 4he Cokj'a Val I ej; Road.

721ra3 H.0T,

COUNTY 00UET.

PROBATE BCSINES3 SEPT. 1883.
In the estate of James Adams deceased.

Sale of real estate made ou the ISth day of a
August, 1883, consisting of 320 acres con-
firmed. The administrator and administra-
trix ordered to convey the premises to Hen-

ry Adams, the purchaser, upon payment of
the sum, $4,900.

In the matter of the estate of Woodson
Patterson deceased. Sale of real estate con-

firmed and administrator ordered to convey
the premises to John Stanley, the purchaser,
upon payment of 1400, the purchase price.

In the matter of the estate of Charles i

Johnson deceased. Final account approved
estate settled, administratrix and her bonds-
men discharged.

In the matter of the estate of C. T. Kull-ma- n ing
deceased. Final account approved, cs--

tate settled, administratrix discharged aad
bond exonorated.

In the matter of the estate of George Ebel
deceased. Final account approved, estate
settled and administrator discharged and
bond exonerated. of

In the estate of William Barton deceased.
Rebecca Barton appointed administratrix, to
upon filing a bond in the sum of 2800.'

County court is still in session for the
transaction of county business. Full report
nexxT.e.-l- c Lv.l

Large Wheat Yield. Hurrah for
Deer creek valley. Twelve acres of
land, which forms apait of B. B. Dix
on's handsome farm, was rented and
farmed during the present jear hj It is
It. Duncan, after a second ordinary
plowing the land was sown, in the
month of October, with the old white
wheat. At the proper time for liar-vestin- g

it no header in the vallev could
is

tako the time to cut it, but after atand- -

ing until dead ripe Mr. Duncan suc- -

ceeded in getting Sampson Adams to
head it, which was done on the 4th of

August The grain was so dry it shat- -

tered badly, causing a great deal to be
I

, j j v f r 1 1 Jiit vu tuts utuuiiu. vii mm -- om xx,

was threshed by Thomas Shrum & Co.'s
machine and yielded 522 bushels (good
measure) of a superior quality of wheat.
Mr- - Duncan as a wheat grower can cer
tainlv claim the championship of this
valley, and, we will venture to say, of,
the entire county for 18S3. C.

Stranding of the Queen of the Pacific.

On last Tuesday at 2 o'clock, p jl,
the steamer Queen of the Pacific in at
tempting to enter the mouth of the

, 1 M

Uolnmbia river in a tnick tog ran
aground on the outside of Clatsop spit.
Shfi had on board 232 nasseno-.irM- . be
sides the craw and 1800 tons of freight.
The sea was fortunately calm and the
tugs from Astoria were thus able to
t.ranstp.r all tha nn.ssftnorfirs Safely to I

I Aclnria hornra nirrhr ro ni o Vll. J.11C

only accident that occurred was that to
a lady who had her leg severely crushed
between the life boat and the side of
the steamer. Had tho 8ea been rough
there would have been a fearful loss of

a el. tua .ar, iJliV. bill lJt.OOilL; to huc !3a.vc;u I

attention was given to saving the vessel

A)out i tons or general merchandise
was jettisoned and at high tide on

i Wednesday the tugs Pioneer, Brenham,
Astoria anu oiumuia succeeaea in
fowl nor Vifr ImrV infn iIpati wafoi- imin.w O MVWI mvv ttwxt
iured. and shn .nroceeded on hr vn-v-

. j7fl tr Portland. Thft Onpn o rr.rr.
niticent iron vessel almost new and cost
zsnc) nnn l.r om wao of,-m-

- a
haif ft3 mnctx more The acci(ent
--wii rt nr fill? i, li
a,v v 1 utuivo w vitui iiiai uvtt LAi 1 f u

cross in a dense fog so dangerous a bar
as that at the entrance of the Columbia.
T ;a U ik. 1..BM ?11 i.1 A. V AO 1.V Vi UVIVU tVI iUQOUU ft AAA WW. . . - -

heeded in the future.

Tr. nnp. shmWIc nf O.aUTan.
us a pleasant call Thursday afternoon. He
is looking well and, we are pleased to say,
nas so lar recovered trom tne injuries wbicn

thrown from a horse in Oakland, as to
able to attend to his profesBiou. He showed
ns the fractured bone which was removed
from the back of his head and the only won- -

der is that he recovered from the operation

A. J. Bellows last April planted an acre of

all winter. the north egon as thenter of a flourishing com-.i.Unfti- iflremain Boring on country with sorrow, was caused by the
Riakivon tunnel ia well under wav. n.hAv .!m,P;m;nd .tfom merce, and believes that the southern

W H. UONEVMAJT.

""v j - - '
tbe slide at the south end is nearly cleared

away nd boring wiU won commence: Work

l,,u,n n..! n tl, hriAr acrosaUfl w -- w "
Kegue rirer.

Tho Portland papers contain a list of the
cuests of Mr. Villard who will attend the
ceremony of driving the golden spike,
amounting to nearly four hundred. In it
are included members of the English parlia
ment and the German, reichstag, U. S. sena
tors and members of Congress, members of
the. Cabinet, generals, prominent citizens
from both slopes of the continent and uews- -

pa;er correspondents. It is estimated that
the cost of this entertainment, which is done

eptirely by . the railroad company, will
amount to half a million of dollars. 'Vf

hope the investmeat will pay.

K. H. IBOMPS05,

Thompson, Da Sart 3 Co,
Importers nc Dealers m

Coal. Iron, Steel, Hardwood Lumber and Wagon
material.

184 First St. & 173 & 175 Front St..
POUTLAND, OEEGON.

Carriage Hardware Eto

CHAPMAN At Portland, to the wife-o- f

Dr. W. Lang Chapman, on 30th August,
a daughter. ... ;

use of this water has entirely recovered and
is now welL I can unhesitatingly recom-
mend it aa the best medicine I have used in

loading coal and lumber. 1

Capt. Besse
is now in Portland, and we may expect

m.

1m,p roots on hia place in west Roseburg,
from which he has just gathered over three

I hundred pounds of tons of tha Twl: nnnlifv.-- - - - jWho can beat itj
RHODES At Canyonville, August 30th,

Mr. audita. Kily Rhodes a eon. ,

to I my family for any of the above named corn- -

piainra. ixv. . .


